
BRIEF CITY NEWS
"A yeaay iitM la peaay earned, la a

good old adage. tpolt It with the CUy
Palng Bank and you'll appreciate the

ytnith of It.
1 AppUeetloa la Bankraptay William B

Hammond, hotel keeper of Omaha, fiae
filed hla roluniarr petition In bankruptcy
In the United State dlatrict court. Hla
liabilities art cheduled at UJ.0T4.M and
aeete at $100.

oata4 Becalpta fof MayThe atainp
eale of tha Omaha postofllcs for the
month of May, 107, wera $5,4I.V. The
aalea for May, 190, wera 166,511.06. how.
Ing an Increaae of about 1 par rent for
tha month of May, 1J07.

rge OoTerament Contra 6eveal
local contractor! are figurine on large

J4ernmant contract. Among; these ara
M- postofflce at Webster City, la., to

coat 1100.000. and the poatofflca at Colo-
rado Springs, Colo., to coat 1500,000.

eea Wot Upoa Other Rely upon your
own strength; earn your own dollar; sav

rand deposit aa many of these dollar a
can; deposit them with tha City Bar- -

it

Ing-- a Bank at llth and Douglas 8ta., tha
oldest, largest and strongest taring bank
In Nebraska.

Reward, for Chicken Thleree Judge
Btenberg, who had forty-tw- o chicken
atolan recently, haa offered a reward of
125 for Information leading to tha arrest
and conviction of the chicken thieves and
a 110 reward for the return of tha chick-ens- .

v

eport of School Board Secretary The
mthly report of the aecretary of tha

chool board haa been tranamltted to the
treasurer. It ahowa a total collection of
107.10 for May, of which lift. 60 la Xr
tuition, with, tha balance from mtc fi-

le neoue aourcea. Including aala of book
and almllar Item.

Kayo Sign Oa Ordinance . The mayor
Thuraday morning algned the gaa ordi-
nance passed by tha council and the ad-

ministration la now formally on record
In favor of aubmlttlng a propoaltlon to
the people for a municipal gaa plant un-
less a rate of fl per 1,000 cubic feot la
made by the preeent company by July 1.

Haw Weather Assistant O. K. Green-
ing of Indianapolis, who aucceeda V. E.
Jakl In' the Omaha weather aervlce office,

ing. Mr. Jakl left Wedneaday evening for
Huron, 8. D., where ha becomea asslst-an- t

obaerver for the weather bureau. Mr.
Jakl'a appointment to Huron la a promo-
tion.

Woman data Damages to tot Kor dam-age- a

to her lot on Thirty-nint- h atreet due
to tha grading of the atreet Maria Krtg-bau- m

aecured a verdict of 5691.00 from
the city of South Omaha In Judge Bear'
court Thursday morning. The property
haa a frontage of 6 do feet and It waa ed

the grading of the atreet prevented
eaay acceaa to it.

accessor to O. S. Berne W. It Mann
of Chicago, repreaentlng the Ware & La-lan- d

Arm of atock broker, ia In the city
in the Interest of hi firm. The manager
of the local office of Ware Leland waa
Grant E. Barnes, who died last week.
Xf f Vfann .1 - ... , . . .

.win wi bhu m. wwk nere iooaing
Vover the situation with a view to appoint-"ln- g

a new man to the vacancy.
Wlfa aaa Haa Arrested William Nor-

ton, Thirtieth and Grant streets, was ar--
rested Wednesday evening by Patrolman
Gaffey and locked up on complaint of hla
wife, who said ahe would appear against
him In police court Thursday morning and
charge him with beng drunk and abusng

. her. However, she did not carry out her
part of the arrangements Thursday anl
Morton waa released. '

i
aoall Hon la Burned Fire completely I

. vii uu uiiv-im- u piury

reet at 2 O'clock Thlirmljiv' mrtrnlnw th

and was fully Insured, The family, occu- -

noma wnen the Jiouse burned. The cauna
of the fire Is. unknown.

Keith Stables to Fall Tho old Keith
livery atable, which have long been a
eource of complaint by people living In
the neighborhood of Twenty-eght- h and
Harney streets, will soon be a thing cf
the pat. John Keith of Sutherland, has
(notified the building Inspector that ha In
making arrangements to have them de-
molished and this will, be done as soon
aa a contract can be let for the work.

rollce Association Blectloa The annual
election of tho Metropolitan Police Relief
association of Omaha was held at tha po-
lice station Wednesday afternoon, result-
ing In the choice of the following
directors: Patrolman Van Dusen, Cap-
tain Mostyn, Pagtrolman risk, Her-gea- nt

Hayes and Patrolman Jackson and
Patrol Conductor Dillon. It waa decided
to hold a meeting June 12, when the now
board will be organised.

, Driver .Badly Kurt la Banaway The
horses attached to a mall wagon driven
by. Albert Hunt, an employe of tha Ex-
pressman' Delivery company, became
frightened and ran away as they turned
down tha driveway at Vnlon station at t
o'clock Thursday morning, throwing Hunt
to the pavement, Hla right arm was
broken above tha elbow, and he was se

4

verely bruised about the rlKht hip and
body. The police were notified and he
was removed to the Omaha General hos-
pital In charge of Police Surgeons Harris
and rttsgibbon.

Be-v-. . M. BUsoa Baa Cloee Call Rev.
8. M. 8lon, now auperlntendent of the
Child Saving Institute of Omaha under-
went a very aevera maatold operation at
Immanuel hospital Thursday morning.
Examination revealed tha presence of
what la known aa an extra dural abcesa
which had gravely threatened Ufa. The
patient rested well after tha operation
and Dr. T. 8. Owen, who performed the
operation, says ha haa hope for his recov-
ery.

few City Directory The new city direc-
tory published by tha Omaha Directory
company has Just been Issued and Is now
being distributed to subscribers. Tha book
la slightly larger than tha previous one,
owing to tha Increase In tha number of
names It contains. Tha quality of tha
paper and workmanship haa alao been un-

proved. It contains l.(S4 pagea. Aa pre-
viously published It ahowa Omaha' popu-
lation 141,000 and that of Omaha and
South Omaha 171,000.

Colored Ma a cteta Tea Baya Archibald
Kelly, tha young colored man who waa
arrested by Detectives Mitchell and Sul-
livan and Identified by Mrs. K. McOln-nl- n.

Ill North Eighteenth atreet, as tha
younh aha found In her houaa Monday
and tried to hold for tha police, waa glv?n
a aentenca of ten days In Jail by Judgi
Crawford Thursday with a severe repri-
mand for hla way of atartlng life. In the
fellow'a room at 1430 Sherman avenue,
were found a huge revolver, electric dik
lantern and other tools of unusual nature.

Bovel Bogaa Schema A man giving hla
nam aa Thompson, with several other
aliasea, was arreated at Tork Wedneaday
night for trying to work a new bogus
game. Ha waa operating among real es-

tate men of tho state with a achemo
to get transportation. He represented
himself as agent for tha Western Emigra-
tion association. He waa trying to work
real estate' men for 5(0 apiece on tha
basla of gllvng them transportation In
their real estate work. Inquiry at tha
railroad offices showed officials knew of
no such person nor any such association
as he claimed to represent.

Hew Boiler Test Boiler Inspector
Robert V. Wolfe la making arrangements
to install a new gauge testing apparatus
In his office In the city hall. The tester
which has been used for several years Is
In bad order and the advent of tha auto-
mobile calls for attest far In excess of
the usual gauge. The new device will
test 1.000 pounds to the square inch and
every pound may ba needed when some of
the faat and powerful road machines are
up for Inspection. The heavier power re-
quired makes It necessary to qhangs pipo
connections and the council mat be asked
for an appropriation to finish the equip-
ment.

Women say there la nothing to equal
Klrk'a Jnp Rose transparent soap for
washing the hair. All druggists and gro-
cers sell It.

IMPORTANT CHAXOPJ TJ TIMH

On tha Illinois Central Railroad.
Effective Sunday, June 9: Train No. 4.

for Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul,
which now leaves at 8 a. m., will leave at
7:20 a. m. Train No. I, for Chicago, will
continue to leave at 6 p. m., and will
arrive In Chicago at 8:30 a. m. Train No.
31, for Minneapolis and St. Paul, will con-
tinue to leave at 8:80 p. in., reach Twin
Cities same as now. Train No. 1, front
Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul, now
arriving at 7:80 a. m.. will arrive at 8:80
a. m. Train No. 8 will ba changed to train
No. 21 and will arrive et 8:45 p. m. Train
No. 81. from Minneapolis and St. Paul, will
arrive at .8:55 p, m. .

'Detailed Information at rlty ticket office,
1403 Farnam atreet, Omaha.

The Grand Trnnk Railway System
Will flrll Special Excursion

Tlefcets to
Philadelphia. Pa .....July 12 to 18
Saratoga, N. T.,

Certain dates In July and September
Norfolk, Va. (Jamestown exposition)

Dally to November 80
Toronto, Ont June 1 to September 80
Montreal, Que June 1 to September 30
Halifax, N. 8 June 1 to September 80
Temngaml, Ont June 1 to September 80
Muskoka Wharf. Ont.,

June 1 to September 30
Boston. Mass., and Portland, Me..
Certain days In July. August and September
Full particulars of the most Interesting

routes In America, fares, limit of tickets,
etopover privileges and a aapply of

publlcatlona will be Bent .on appli-
cation to Geo. W. Vaux. A. G. P. & T. A.,
135 Adama atreet, Chicago, III.

Douglas (644) Printing Co.. 314-1- 8 8. 18th.

, Have Root print It.

Watch paper. See window. Get your
millinery below coat at Kern'.

Bulldlna; Permits.
8. W. Creel, Thirty-nint- h and Grandavenue, frame dwelling, 2,00: Carl John-son, Thlrty-nrs- t and Cass street:., framedwelling. 33,600; W. W. Phetriin. 3UBurt street, frame dwelling, 33.50r; o MSouthmayd, Nineteenth and Corby atroeta.'

frame dwelling, 32.600.

A Great Roast!
. Over a ton of Arbuckles' Ariosa

Coffee is roasted at a time, in a large
revolving cylinder, which drops the
coffee through heat again and again
until each bean is uniformly roasted.

Ho other coffee is in suffi-
cient demand to afford such
scientific and perfect preparati-
on.--.' )N J

The sales of Arbuckles' Ariosa
Coffee exceed the sales of all other
packaged coffees combined, and this
scientific roasting, which no other
coffee can afford, by its very magni
tude, reduces our cost to a minimum,
and enables us, with our other advant-
ages, to give better value in Arbuckles
Ariosa Coffeo than is possible for any
one else, ''',

Arbuckles' Ariosa Coffee is
the cheapest good coffee in the
world, and the best of .all for
you.

AJUJUCKLS BUOa., Mat Vara, C4t.
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SHIPPERS LIRE NEW RULING

Local Dealer Say Commission'!
Action Will Help Grain.

FORCES RATE WHERE PRODUCED

tops nullroada front Colas? Into Tr
ailnal Market and Cnttlnsj

Rates la Favor of tha
Elevators There.

Local shippers of Omaha profess to ba
pleased with tha new ruling Of the Inter-
state Commerce commission, published In
Tha Bea Thursday morning.

"Tha ruling makes grain move to Ha
destination on tha rata which waa In force
at tha time It left the producing station,'.'
said Nela B. Updike of the Updike Grain
company. "It stops tha railroads from go-
ing Into a terminal market and cutting rates
and giving terminal elevatora tha benefit
of tha cut. It gives atablity and that Is
what all want.

"On tha other hand it protecta tha
terminal elevatora from a raise on grain,
which haa been hauled In on previous rates
At present there ara about 8.000,000 bushela
of grain In the Omaha elevatora. July t
tha railroads east of the Missouri river will
raise rates 1H centa and according to tha
ruling, this grain can all ba sent on to Its
destination on tha rat which la now m
effect, even though It doe not move prior
to the raise July 1. Of course there may
be none of this grain left In the Omaha
elevators by that time a there la now a
big demand for cash grain and grain Is
moving faat In all directions, but tha ruling
la good.

'All Proportionals Go I'p.
"A declxlon and will ba

favorable to grain men," aald a prominent
railroad official. ; "All proportional grain
rates will advance east of the Missouri
river VA cents July 1 and by this ruling
all grain which haa left tha country atatlon
prior to that time will take the rata In ef-

fect prior to July 1. A proportional rat
la not through rate, but may be used aa
a basla for making a through rate. The
proportional rate on grain Is 5 centa lower
east from Omaha than tha local rate.
Nothing la billed through unlesa there Is a
through rate and to take advantage of any
mm of the locals the shipper must bill
through the Junction points on which the
rates are made."

Tha Jobbers of Omaha aay there Is no
such amount of augar In storage In Omaha
waiting for shipment eaton the contested
rates as reported by Commissioner Frank-
lin K. Lane. C. H. Pickens, manager of
the Paxton & Gallagher company, said moat
of the sugar for which the decision was
asked has been aold and In the last two
weeka large quantities of augar have been
bought up by the local Jobbers, who were
willing to hold it for an expected rise In
the price.

"Tt Is preposterous to aay there Is any
such amount of sugar In storage In Omaha."
said Harry dimming, manager of the Rus-
sell Brokerage company. "There Is not
storage room enough In Omaha to take rare
of anywhere near that amount of sugar."

MARRIAGE FEVER CONTAGION

Attendants at Altar Within Half
Hoar After Ceranony They

Witnessed. .

The marriage fever Is a contagion. At
least Rev. C. W. Savldge, the man who

I has performed 1,400 marriage ceremonies In
hla lifetime, thlnka ao. ,

Wednesday at 8:30 p. m. Rev. Mr.
Savldge married Elmer E. Berry and Mies
Bernlce Randolph, daughter of Jeptha
Randolph. Their attendants ' were Oscar

PA. Bonrfam and ' Miss Hattle Moon. As
the four young people walked out of the
minister's house, Rev. Mr. Savldge casually
remarked to the best man and bridesmaid,
"Well, I hope to see you back here again
soma time."

At precisely 4 o'clock, thirty mlnuta
later, here they came, license In hand,
ready for 'he words to make them man
and wife. And the words came forth flu-

ently.
Believing that one good turn deserve

another, Mr. and Mr. Berry then "stood
up" with the couple that had a half hour
previous performed the same function for
them.

Wednesday proved a red-lett- er day for
Rev. Mr. BavlOge. Besides these two Cere-

monies he performed two others. Tho
first one united William Bayllas and Mis
Anna Hansen, daughter of Laron Hansen,
and It was performed at 9 a. m. Tho

, brlde'a Bister, Miss Dora' Hansen, acted
as bridesmaid, and Victor Kroupa was
best man. The second nuptial was per-
formed at 3 o'clock and made man and
wlfa Jorgen Petersen and Miss Mary C.
Hansen. They will reside at 2017 North
Twenty-firs- t street.

CROWDS G0T0 GLENW00D

Three Hundred Fathers, Mothers,
Sweetheart and Teachers OS

for Camp McCaarne.

No rain to apeak of.
Large bunches of Joy over visitors.
Band concert.
Guard mount.
Battalion review by Superintendent Dav-

idson, Principal Waterhouse and Alfred
Kennedy, member school board.

Dress parade.
Highest complimentary criticisms by

Commandant Welch.
Theee bulletins came over 'phone Thurs-

day afternoon from the front Glen wood
(Ia.) or McCague camp showing tha reyal
times the high school cadeta had on their
visitors' day.

Warm stockings, basket of luncheon
and good things to eat. carried by loving
fathera and mothers and high school girls
left for Olenwood Thursday morning at
10:10 on the Burlington on a special train.
In spite of the heavy rain which fell all
morning to dampen the ardor and lessen
tha number of the excursionists, over 300
were aboard the train when the conductor
cried "all aboard."

Principal Waterhouse. Superintendent
Davidson and a number of teachers ac-
companied the excursion on Its trip to tha
annual encampment of the high school
cadets which Is being held at Olenwood.
Thuraday was assigned as visitors' day,
and on that day parents and friends of the
boys were invited to visit the camp. The
friends returned with glowing reports of
the boys.

OLD LAW HAS BEEN IGNORED

Conaty Board la Ahoat to Ben-l- the
Chechia! of Treaanrer'a

Record a.

Tha county commissioner nave decided to
employ an expert accountant to check over
tha records of tha county treasurer's office
for tha purpose of complying with a statute
which haa been entirely Ignored In Doug-
las county. This statute requires tha county
clerk to keep a close check on tha treaa-
nrer'a accounts, and In order to do this ha
Is expected at tha beginning of a new term
to charge up to the Incoming official tha
balance turned over to him by tha out-
going treasurer, delinquent taxes and all
tax lists as they are turned over to him.
Against this the treasurer la allowed cred-
its aa provided In the atatute. This statute
has never been compiled with, but tha
commlsilonera, at tha request of Count

Treaaurer Fink, are preparing to Secure
datg with which to make a beginning.

It will be necessary to go back to the
organisation of Douglas county and check
over every ta list In order to determine
tha amount of delinquent taxea to charge
up to tha treasurer. Recent records will
ba checked over carefully to supply other
data. Harry Counsman haa been employed
to do tha expert work, which wl'l require
several months.

FIRST LETTER FOR CREIGH

Clrenlar Ne 1 I'raea Grand Army
Men to Get All Comrade .

la Tost.
Department Commander Thomas A.

Crelgh of tha Nebraska Grand Army of
tha Republlo has Just Issued his first gen-

eral circular letter, which la aa follows:
Circular Letter No. 1: I wish to urge

Upon all the powt commanders throughout
the state the duty of bringing Into our
membership the comrades of our state who
are not now members of any post.

It Is estimated that only about one-ha- lf

tha veterans of the civil war, living In our
atate, ara members of posts. During the
last year we lost many members from
death and other cauaea, but the loeees were
fully met by new recruits and reinstate-
ments. Let us this year do better than
last year and know a large Increase. In
order to aaslBt you In this work, I now
ofTer to give to the. post which adds the
greatest number to Its membership during
the year, January 1 to December 81, 190", a
silk flag. United States regulation alia,
4xBH feet, and to the post which adda the
second largest number of members, an all
Wool bunting flag, 7x12 feet. Omaha and
Lincoln will not be allowed to compete for
these flags because they have too large a
field to work In. These flag will ba de-
livered at the Hasting encampment.
. I would also auggest that where com-rade- a

are In arreara for due or have been
dropped for nonpayment of due, and where
they cannot pay without Injustice to them-
selves and families, that you remit all back
dues and allow them to begin anew with
this year.

I also suggest that you enlist the Wo-
man's Relief Corps and Ladles of the
Grand Army of the Republic to assist you
In recruiting your post. The ladles havealways been our devoted friends and havegreat Influence, and I know they will will-
ingly aid you.

Posts that have not been meeting regu-
larly will find that they can create a new
Interest. If they will hold frequent social
meetings or banquets and Invite all com-
rades and their wives to Join them. The
Fourth of July would be a good time to
hold m picnic and make It a rallying day
for new recruits.

Tours, In fraternal charity and love,
THOMAS A. CREIGH,
Department Commander.

A. M. TRIMBLE,
Assistant Adjutant General.

Kern's enormous stock reduction sale.
Millinery belcw cost.

COMMERCIAL CLUB STAYS

Will Make No Change In It Loca-
tion for ThU Year at

Leaat.
The Commercial club rooms probably will

not ba changed this year as was anticipated.
Though the committee having the matter In
charge has not yet reported it Is generally
understood among members that the old
rooms on the fifth floor of the Board of
Trade building will be leased again for an
Indefinite period. The old lease expired
June 1 and the club Is there now only pend-
ing the final settlement of another lease.

Tha office of Miss Harding, secretary of
the Board of Trade, has been moved from
the fifth to the fourth floor of the building,
which will give the club an additional large
room and thua aolve one of the main dif-
ficulties of the present location, the small-ne- s

of the quarters.
There Is no other location available now

that la so suited to the purposes of the club.
The sixth floor of the new Brandels build-
ing, which was first considered has a low
celling and Is unsuitable for that reason.
Other rooms do not posses the suitable lo-

cation of the present quarters. The rooms
will be repapered and other Improvements
will be made as Boon as tha new lease is
signed.

Buy millinery now. Cut jo cost at Kern'a.

Mangum at Co. LETTER SPECIALISTS.

NEARLY MILLION OF CAPITAL

Rome Miller Tnkea Ont Incorporation
Papers for Hotels and Hold-In- aj

Company.
Article of Incorporation of three com-

panies with a combined capital stock of
$850,000 were filed In the office of tha county
clerk Thursday. Tha Incorporators are the
same In each company and are aa follow:
Rome Miller, Maria L. Miller and A. B.
Mills.

Tha Mills Real Estate company Is In-

corporated for $100,000 and Its principal
purpose Is to build hotel buildings and to
buy, sell and hold real estate.

The Millard Hotel company Is Incorpor-
ated for $250,000 for the purpose of oper-
ating the Millard hotel. The Miller Hotel
company ia Incorporated with a capital
atock of $100,000 for the purpose of oper-
ating hotels

A California Tonr.-

A pleasantly appointed trip to Los
Angeles, including the principal points of
Interest enroute, la being planned by Miss
Elizabeth P. Allan, In a special car, leaving
Omaha on June 22, returning at the and
of three weeks with those who cannot re-

main longer.
A tour has been" outlined an expenses

approximated. Including all necessary out-
lay for side trips, hotels, etc., for three or
seven weeks.

Liberal stopovers enroute or In California
If desired.

Address Eltxabeth P. Allan, 2402 Cass
street, or 1324 Farnam street,.

BID FOR PEACE "AT MINES

Company at Rock Spring Courts get- -t

lessen t and Men Probably
Will Agree.

Word reached Omaha Thursday that a
notice had been posted at tha Rock Springs
coal mines by the Union Pacific Coal com-
pany offering the striking miners an In-

crease of wages amounting to 10 per cent
and also asking the men to return to work.
A meeting I called for the men to con-
sider the propoaltlon of tha company, and
It la thought the company's offer will be
accepted. It Is quite probable the miners
will Insist the local unions about to be or-
ganised shall be recognised and It is
thought the coal companies will accede to
tha demanda of the men,.

TO WASH CLOTHES
WITHOUT .RUBBING

Take two quarta of boiling water and
add a email handful of Wlggle-Silc- k

Wonder-Wa- x, and half a cake of aoap cut
up, and boll until wax and soap are dis-
solved. Add half of thia mixture to tha
hot aud la the wash tub and keep half
for tha boiler. If you boll your clothes
first, put all of tha mixture into the boil-
er and boll your clothes for twenty tothirty minute, stirring them well to send
tha Wonder-Wa- x through them.

Always wet tha clothes In cold water
and wring out before putting lnta tug.
tub or boiler. Rinse clothes well twice or
three times after boiling or washing, then
blue with Wlggle-Stlc- k Blue, making inwater a very light ahad of blue, and your
clothe will be like bank of mow.t.e Wlggle-Btlc- k Glad-Wa- x for Bad-Iro- n

and you will save nearly a'.l tha
labor and half tha time In Ironing.

WASHING ttVCHINES
HALF PRICE '

To users of Wlggle-Stlc- k goods. Saveyour coupons. Write ua for full informa-
tion.

LAVNWIY BLUE CO.
83 E. Krie Street. ClUcaso, 111.

Men's Straw Hats
The Straw Hal Season is

here and we are here
wiih (he Hals.

"We have always been considered head
quarters for Men's Straws. There is no rea-

son why we should take a back seat this
year because we are better prepared than
ever to take care of you.

We are able to please the young blood
who wishes to "cut a dash'--' and to satisfy
his more sedate father who prefers quiet dig-

nity to nobby styles.
We have them in every grade and shape,

including the finest line of Panamas in
Omaha. Prices (hfj fk FA ar
range from . .

j 0fj ,0 iff

MAYOR JIM, PEACEMAKER

Colonel Dahlman Will Take Plaoe of
Henry Clay.

PE0P0SES TO SETTLE QUAEEELS

Will Call Upon the Carpet Before
Illm the Warrlsg Fact leu a of

Ills Official Family aa
Spank Each One.

Colonel Jim haa become famoua In the
rolo of lariat thrower, captain of tha bald
pate society and now he proposes to knock
tho pedestal from under Henry Clay and
fit tho halo of peacemaker to hl owti hair-
less head.

Friday afternoon Mayor Dahlman will
hold high court of Inquiry Into the matters
causing friction between tha city prose-

cutor, the health commissioner, the license
Inspector and the Inspector of weights and
measures. The heads of the departments
will be called before tha mayor and be
asked to produce evidence of the complaints
against the prosecutor for falling to have
warrants Issued on complaints of the other
officials.

"I am going to get at the bottom of
this thing." declared the mayor. "If the
laws have been violated and it Is legally
Impoastbla to make an officer perform hla
duty It may be possible to get a man who
will perform hla dutlea. I am not pre-

judging the case. Complaints have been
numeroua and frequent, but Mr. Daniel
may have good excuse and he will be per-

mitted to' show hla reasons, but there Is
no use In trying to enforce the ordinance
of the city If tha penalty for violation can-

not be enforced against persona who fall
to observe them. Tho sanitary lawa of tha
city are tho most Important for all of the
people, and It should be the duty of every
property owner to take a personal Interest
In the matter. Omaha must be clean If It
Is possible to clean It."

Mayor Dahlman and City Prosecutor Dan-

iel are not boon companions. Mr. Dahlman
allowed Mr. Daniel to become "city proae- -

cutor only when forced to by tha council,
and this la not the first time Mr. Daniel's
official conduct hao received left-hand-

faba by the mayor.
Daniel Sheds Some Llfbt.

Thla Is a fair example of what we have
to contend with, to make any prosecutions
for Health Commissioner Connell'a office,"
aald City Prosecutor Daniel, Thursday
morning. "Here are three cases of selling
Impure milk set for thla morning. The

are all here, but not an Inspector
or other representative of the health de-

partment has shown up to provide evi-

dence. There la not the slightest excuse
for It, as there has been a standing ar-
rangement that all such caaea shall ba
tried on Thursdays and beside that cus-

tom. Court Sergeant Whalen called up
Cornell's office In the city hall at S o'clock
this morning so that no mistake would
be made, and told him that three cases
were to be tried at 9 o'clock and someone
must be there to testify."

At nearly 10:30 no one had shown up,
when Judge Crawford announced he would
wait no longer and arranged to have mat-

ters laid over.
"But then, this Is not the worst," con-

tinued Daniel. "I received Instructions to
file a complaint against Ralph Kitchen of
the Paxton hotel for not removing ashes,
so I went over to the hotel yestorday
morning to Investigate before hauling Mr.
Kitchen Into jail. In the alley I found
just a wheelbarrow load of ashes which
could not be gotten Into tha garbage wagon.
and on Inquiry I found that the McDonald
company hauls all refuse away from the
hotel regularly so many times a week on
a contraot. I would have been a fool to
file a complaint In that case, the same as
dosena of othera the health Inspector in
their Incompetency bring to ma.

"One of the Inspectors also wanted ma
to file a similar complaint against tha Mil
lard hotel. I Investigated that, too, and
found everything cleaned out as nice aa
could be desired, with a garbage box as
the law require."

COUPLE FALLS FIFTY FEET

Maa Worn Go Over Eabask.
meat In Bnaaty and Are Se

rtoaaly Injured.

Mis Jennie Berg sustained a fracture of
the spina and Douglaa Raker, her escort,
second cook at the Arcade hotel, had both
arms broken when ha drove over a high
and unmarked embankment , with a horse
and buggy at Fifteenth and Mason streets
at 11 o'clock Wednesday night. Ths man
and woman were found lying at tha bot-
tom of the bank, which is about fifty feet
high, by a train crew and taken to Union
station on a switch engine. Tha police re
moved the woman to her room at 611 South
Thirteenth atreet and Baker to tha Omaha
Qvneral hospital.

An examination of the woman by Dr.
VnrA a nit Police Burraon KHirihhnfi

ealed the aerlouane of her Injurlea and
Dr. Harrla found Baker to have both arms
fractured, on In two place. Tha buggy
waa found to have been demollahad, but
the horse wsa uninjured.

Announcements, wedding stationary and
railing card, blank hook and magastn
bluding. 'I'hono Doug. U01 A. t Hoot. lol

Illinois
Chicago, 111 $20.00
Minneapolis, Minn 12.00
Milwaukee, Wis 20.00
Detroit, Mich 81.00
Buffalo, N. Y 80.50
Madison, Wis 18.75
Mackinac Island 28.85

via.

7

Pittsburg, Pa 936.00
Toronto, Ont., (30 day)... 27.10
Montreal, P. Q., (30 day).. 83.70 H

viueDflc, wue., 3u aay; .... ko.io
Duluth, Minn
Okobojl Lake, Ia 0.00
Waterloo, la 11.83

Rates to many other points In Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan,
Canada and New York.

Fifteen-da- y, sixty-da- y and season tickets on sale dally to Norfolk,
Va., account Jamestown Exposition, diverse routes and stop-ove- rs at
certain points permitted.

Routes, rates and detailed information gladly furnished upon ap-
plication at City Ticket Office. 1402 Farnam St., or write.

Samuel North, District Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb

w

Summer
Excursion Rates

tan ii
Read The Bee
For Sale at the Folio win 7 News Stands:

AUDITORIUM NEWS STAND

AUDITORIUM ANNEX NEWS STAND

JOS. HERON, 476 S. R0BEY STREET
POST OFFICE NEWS STAND, 178 Dearborn St.

GREAT NORTHERN HOTEL NEWS STAND

BRIGGS HOUSE NEWS STAND

PALMER HOUSE NEWS STAND

GRAITD PACIFIC HOTEL

STEATFORD HOTEL

liKAl'TIKY

1W

Jew yight Train
to Colorado

This train Is equipped with Buffet; Library Cars,
Pullman Palace Sleepers. Free Reclining Chair Cars,
and Dining Cars (meals a la carte).
irpionri run t avd itebt at Txiaiumi

Lv. OMAHA 11:55 P.M.
Ar. DENVER 4:25 P. 1.1.

TIA

UNION PACIFIC
For Sleeping Car Reservations and all

"Information Inquire at
CITY TICKET OFUCE. 1324 KAHXAM ST

'I'hone Douglas 834

VOlIt

mm

Central Railroad

18.00

CSiScap

LAXVX WITH OIH JKOX A.Ml WIKK FKXOK.

K5

Trolllses and Arbor for vine, flower guards,chairs, actors, vane, tree guards, hitching post a.wludow guards. Lara futures and chltkea fence.
CHAMPION PENOU COMPANY.

IT-S- IS loath Xttk Street, Tat DeagUa ISM,
and for Catalog.


